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Dance to Star Glenn Miller Band

Volume XXXVI_

Tuesday, October 29, 1957

Numb e r SilC

Opening of Art G·allery Invitation By
Art Enthusiast Pupils, Teachers

·1 '

'Christmas Amidst Tho
Stars' will be the theme for
the annual Christmas forma l
to be held Tuesday, December 17.
This year the dance will
fea ture the Glenn Mi 11 er
Orchestra under the direction of Ray McKinley. The
band includes sixtee n pieces
and a vocalist. ll will also
be a concert dance to enable
those students without dates,
or who do not dance, t o come

and sit in the balcony and
listen.

The Christmas formal. which
is spo nso red by AlllCna cu m and
Lambda Chi Dela , will be held at
Ea st man Hall from 8-!2 p.m.
There will also be a late nis ht of
12 :30 p.m.
Althou gh this dance is not ::1.
flower dance, the customary
dress is formals or cocktail dresses, and suits, nol dinner jackets.
There will be no cost for the
dance. The only requirement is
one student ncth·ity card for each
couple.
The committees chosen for the
dance includ e: co-chairmen Kay
Gusta(s~n and Claude Przybill.t,
decorations - Sa lly Swensen,
Joanne Schull,:, Arlene Nesheim ,
Rosemary Cla ncy nnd ' refresh•
ments ,._ Donnie And erson and
• Barb Heller. The committees for ·
Lambda Chi Beta will be chose n
at a later date.
"This is really going to be tho
big e,•cnt or the winter quarter
and I hope the students and fnc•
ully will turn out because th ey
arc &ure to ha,•c a wonderful
time," stated co-ch:tirman Kay
Gustafson.

Frosh Chose
Rielly, Justin
'Gallery One' officia)ly opened Octob~r .26. The art
gallery, initiated ))y local art students and art instruc. tors, is located at 614½ St. Germain, above· Strobels.
Pictured on the left is one of the members preparing
for the opening, on the right is the finished product,

complete -with pleasurable expression from one of the
many observers. Included in the art gallery are paintings, sculptures and prints. Students are urged to view
the works, there are also lectures being given.
Pbotosrophi• by Ardell Tollefson

Civic Music

The freshman class chose of.
ficers and stud ent council representatives October 24. Quoting
Student Council Presid ent Dob •
Goll 1133 percent or · the class ·
~ast ballots. Th is is about par
for a voting turn-out for class
elections - and
is
considered
good,"
'
Voters chose as president Bill
Rielly, vice -president• Frederick
Justin, sec retary- ~arol' K11ping,
treasurer- John Miller, student
council r epresentatives arc Lee
Johnson, J ean Stones; l\Jary Ann
Mayo, Donald Jen sen, Dennis
Rings milh and Elaine Kantor.

Sunberg, Nelson Minister on Sunday,
To Present · Attend Classes on W eek".'Days
Gordon ls the pastor or the
1F irst Concert
Hillman Baptist church of rural
Another student on
campus
Mor.i. He
serving this pastor• who has had several pa storates
o( the fi ve
~~~~hu~~h
c~u!~~II ~~! ate as a licensed preacher and previous to entcrin_g St. Cloud Book Fair To Be
. Novcn:iher
sic concerts
be givcit
and , at some · distance from the not as an ord,ained minister. · Slate 'is Wallace Nelson of Clar•
Held. Nov. I, 2
13, 1957, at St. Cloud church
would seem he bad
.
Prc\'ious to 'his--..:We~t Mora issa.
High School.
taken on more than be can he· was on the · mission field
I· Techmcal
Wallace served as pastor o! thC
The St. 'Cloud branch or tho
working under God ;s Invasion
by Lee Holm
Minfstering to the people oC

Th~ first

Civic Mu-

will

!~t:nJ~b

00

ANOTHER

PASTORATE

is

3

it

The Cavalcade of Song under handle
/ th_e direction Or Ralph Hunt~r
This · is the case .o! Gordon
will 05?CD the season. He will Sundberg 3 e 10
5
~ bring with "him 18 male voices, an who is ~arry~n: ~ ~~U ca""cf:5 ~
instrumental ensemble and mcz- schedule and commutes from
z~soprano. Carol Jones. Th_ey Mora every da)'.
0
:~ll 8i~es;lna\stca't fJ:mth:o~;~:
LICENSED PREACHER
, Jar, including opera excerpts,
,;bow tunes and spirituals.
k. According to Miss Myrl Carl•
son, the mcO\bership cards will
be available at the ticket booth
! to those enliUed college students.
No tickets will be sold at the
Do . you enjoy speaking or dedoor. .
bating? Would you like to im•
0 1
0
jj~~vfo ~~';U' spealcin:? 1 :
u

unorga nized ch_urch at Oss ippi, ll , Association for Childhood Edu•
sma ll community north or Brain• cation is holdin g its four~nnu al
~rd, for three years before m~v• ~ook Fair on NoVcmbcr 1 affir'2;--....,
mg to the Ponsford Community tn the community room of the
Baptist chu rch, north of Detroit American Natlonnl Bnnk build•
Lakes for one year. 'He · enlcrcd ing. On Frida y the book fair is
St. Cloud State in lh__c raul' o! open from 1·9 p.m. and on Sa t•
195G during his lime at Pons• urday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.mr
ford.
The purpose of the book-tair is
In the army from 1941 to 1945 to provide an opportunity for
he served in the artillery, cav• p:i rcnts to sec and buy ·the best
alry and infantry and participat- books available for young chihk
er in the North African cam• ren today.
th
tend .i series of tournaments in
a~ well as e inva sion of 400Th:~:!~~t :!!!k~~n~~~hoff~:f~~
which the stu~cnts may partlci•
Walla ce Is single and 41 years and nonfiction books will be on
:~!°•s:!t~~~sl~°n'd c xr~~h)~~: old.
display.' Books that have been
0
toty.
.
~~::!~~et:ittN::~~Y !f~d~~ aj:~
Twin Cities Leag ue
Several groups from St. Cloud
Th is yea r the club is_ an active
State will be taking pnrt in the•
mem ber 0 ! th ~ Twrn
Cities
O
book fair. ·Mi ss Scrum's class in
Lea gue which includes about 12·
childrens lii.c ratu rc has · been
1~ 0th cr colleges• n nd universi•
Looking for something to do, asked to work on story teUing and
lies. The Ica gu~ _sponsors many ch? Nope, found it• The all-c6l• help with decorations. The col•
lournamcn~, ga,,mg !he mem- lcge · open house at
Whitney lcgc branch of Uic A.C.E. is to
her& · practical experience. ·
house, · Saturday, No,•cmber 2, help as hostess and with the pre•
National RHolution
from G to 12 p.m.
parations for the book fair.
The teams will debate the. naCards ~ nnd games will
be
Members on the committees
lion:il r esolution, - The require• played in the study rooms and planning U1e book · fair from the
ment .of membership in a labor danc ing in the sunporch. Re• college :and. Rh'crviCw school
organization as a condit ion of frcshments will also be served arc:
.
e mployment should be illegal.
throu:;hout the ·c,·ening.
The
Gene ral · Chairmen: Mr. J ones
The national discussion qu cs• decorations 1>lanncd center on· and Miss Moscr'ipt, Program
lion is : How can ou r college and ·the chose n theme, which 'is still Ch:tirman: Ml'. Luker, Publ~city
universities best meet the in - in the secre cy st:t gc.
Cha irman: Mr. Schclske, A.C. E.
creasing il cm::and for his hcr cd• ." We want to make this open Fublications : Miss Peterso n and
ucati on?
hou se enjoy able for everyone on Mrs. Schlider, BOOk select ion:
Faith Rc,·ler is club president , campus, ,so ·welcome to Wh it- Mrs . Moss, Jut·criilc Librarian,
and Dick St ra nd is sec reta ry. ney! '' stated Pat Russell, d<Srm ~iss Neale, :tnd Miss Grncc Nu•
trea surer.
orcsident.
l?ent.
·
'A rmy here in the United Stales
for two years.
•
•
1
Gordon is married , 32 years
old, has one child, a girl, and
served for two years in the Ar•
my from 19--i4 to 1946.

Debate to be Opened
To Interested Stud~n·ts

'i f/
.Games, Movie :e c~~~i~sins:Iinfei~i~ ~I:!
·November I members.
The club is open to anyone
; On Frid ay, November 1, th e
Student Union· Committee of the
coll ege will entertain tbc stuOeot - body and the guests that
will be on cam pus for the Region
~ ...1 meeting of the Association or
College Unions.
.
th
?II Aio: ::u~d;;,, :u:n~~ic,,;~~-~~
in Stewart Hall auditorium . Im•
i media tely foJlowing the mo\•ic,
an informal " mixer·• will be hc1d
in the first floor lounge. The
Student Union" Commitcc has :'IC·
·q~red a· local 1rnnd for the event:
Accomodations ha\'e been made
Cor the peop1e who do not dance \
There will be pinr. -pong. shurfcl
board and n ,·aricty of othe r
games at · their dispos:il.

r

wanting to improv.c their spc·ak•
ing ability and is interested parlicuJarJy in freshman and soph.
omorcs. ~ 'J1)ey would benefit
more by bplonging for :a longer
period or time. This docs not
ho,Ve ,•e r, rule O\lt any upper•
cl 3ssmen ~that arc interested.
Join Now
Now is the time to join, before lh C club participates in too
many ·tournamcnt.s: = Ac ademic;
credit can be/taken for the acti,,ily, but J,.his is optional.
The club js ,•er>· acti\·c the
ye ar around and holds its meetings every Monday c,,cning at 7
p.m. in Room 124, accordin g to
Dr. Osca r Ingram, ad\'isor.
The club ha s planned lo at-

ft~\~~

C ' d G'
ar s, ame·s

T ·se Pla ye d

Staff Urges Comment

Backstage Resounds
To Hammers, Screams

Earlier this quarter a p crsonna l suggesti on was
m a de to us th at tfrn Chronical enli g ht e n th e stud e nt bod y 011 im po rtant issue&· of" na ti.o na l a nd inte rnati ona l in-

terest.

·

It was t h e fee ling o r th e pa rty. ma k ing th e ~m g-

. ~est ion 't h a t t h e stu d e n ts fr e q u e ntl y bcco.m1? s o invol ve d
Makins one's way backsta gc a ncse
cost umes,
particularly
' ':it h c xlra-cu rr~c ~1lai_· a cti viti ~s t h a t ' ou t:;icl e a f fa irs ' a r e at the State College audilormm those worn by Lotus Blosso m.
di s r egard e d o r ig n or e d .' . .
.
.. .
these C\'enings become some- thos e worn by Lotus Dlossom .Otb·
\ Ve though t a b o u t th is s u ggestion a nd d ec id e d t h a l ~thing of a problem. The din of er kimooa s wiU require lhc buy. i t had a w e 11-gr ou nd c cl b asis. A s a r esult w e ar e a t- hammers and the wh ine of pow- ing of ma terial a nd hao d paintt empting to ta ke some a c tio n. Our first s tep in this clir- er tool s bea t on your ca rs . ing the Oriental des igns .on th e
ection app eared on t h e editorial page t wo weeks ago (Oc t- Shouts or "get out of the wa y" co stu mcs. !t'rl·P.ic ally Okinawa n,
o b e r ' 15). Since the Li ttle Roc k incident is one o f th e m os t a nd " wa tch your
head " arc !~t; ~:~Y ~~fi~; isw~r: walest: r~b~~~
0
p ertin e nt eve n ts of ou r cou ntr y, we ask ed Mr. Harold Lie- common acc~m pa~imcnt to_ the Even costuming this play ha s its
b crma n to expound his views on the s ubj ect.
teu:~~~ ce~a~r:iu: ~i~ng i~ws ~!~ funny side, as was evidenced by
\Ve h oped a n article of th is n ature wo~ld a r ou se in- " Tea House· of the August some or the crypl!c comments by
t e ~es_t and p e rha p s a f e w le tte~s to t~e editor . ~ o\yeve r, Moon" have been working a full cast members when giving the
tl~ IS i~ n ot lhe resl!ll1 s o we a r e mfor~m~ you n O_w, (if ·you sch ed ule already to prepa re the costu mers their measurements.
did n o t k now previo_us ly), tha t _the edi~on a1 p agf: is open to va rious ba ckstage aspects 0 ~ One iodividual listed bis chest
comm e n ts . o n ai:iy issu es of mtern a tion al, n a tiona l, local b ringipg this terri!ic pl ay tp col- measure as " seven inches,
a nd camp us a ffairs or ac tivi4es .
lcge and St. Cloud audiences, (caved in )",
A
treme ndous
Nove mber 14, 15 and 16.
a mount of m:iteria l will go into
Special Lighting Effects
::n:a:n~g w°Ji
~ a~~~: h;s°e';i
There's more to this technical loc ally.

~if

In Our Defense

:r

0

H old on a minute . W e 're not always right, but we're
not a lways wrong either. There have b een numer ous comm e nts concerning articles we ' ve previously printed, but
mos t of the comme nts h a ve been about articles not printed.
Do us a favor. Pick up an issue of the "Chronicle. Without any trouble whatsoever you 'll notice the paper is of
uniform size-o
_ nly so_ m_uch type can be 'crammed' in_to the

~~ ~; ~
: : ino~ n~;n Ja;!~~
viewing the fin ished produ ct. For
the bb ilding or sets, the making
of co st umes, producing suitable
lighting effects aDd all oth er production phases, appi:c,xim a tely
fpohrtaysepeoo
fplth• ,·sarv•asintvoolpeverda.lioEnac,.hs

page. Due to Journalistic procedures there are certain unwritten la ws which must be followed . This all plays into
the .g e neral Jay--out or appearance and space consumption
. <Jf th e final paper.
'
Take .also into cons ide ration the inches of advertising
c a rried to h elp mee t the overhead of publication. This all
t a kes up s pace.
· In_ choosing the articl_e s to be pr~ted in e ~ch is_sue
th_e editors _mu s_t ta k e various aspe_cts mto_ constderatio_n,
F 1 l t
b
d
h thin
rt
. ma se ec _ion ts ase . on SUC
gs as 1ntpo _a~ce,. lll•
t e r est and hme. Han article has any two of the qualifications
but is not s cheduled until the following ·week we're forced,
du e to s p ace limitations, to cut it partially or completely,
or postpon e it one iss ue.
So. don 't judge us too h a r shly, personnally or to others,
if y ou we r e particula rly eager to have your story printe d
and othe r s tories were given precedence.
·
We can only do our bes t, making the page big ger or
the t)'.!le. s malle r to accommodate a s tory is beyond our
c a p a bilities.

under the direction of a specific
individu al." Marcia Holm light•
ing director, ls in charge of all

lighting effects for the play and
has at the present time, a crew
of five working with her . When
inter viewed, M~rcia and her
~~";,/:Pe a~u:: ligcl:=gu~~~
Lighting eUects for "Tea House"
.
will require the use of every
piece of equipment that is available in the theatre. The planning
of special eUects a nd all lighting
problems bas been in progress
!or several weeks.- Miss Holm
~aid that the main p~bkm lies
10 creating and establishing the
~00<! of th e play through the
~l/;;tini;c1}:1flhe s~~~g ~ et';,~
cyclora ma, the creation o! a sunset and a .moon th at will fl ash off
a nd on at Sakini's will. ·Though
live people a rc now assisting in
Cong ratula tio ns are in order! The COLLEGE CHRONI• the preparations , during :ictual
CLE received a Firs t Class honor ·rating from tbe ACP. This ~ ~:l~m~tceu g~':g~ ~ f~:
r a ting was for !-he second -sem ester of the 1956-57 scho_ol and Marvin Fascn.
year while the paper-was unde r the editorship of Joe Long,
Oriental Costumes
This p rob a bly m e ans little to you , so allow us to exCostuming a production of the
p lain. The ACP s tands for Associated Collegiate Press. The scope of " Tea House" has come
CHRONICLE is ana lyzed and rated in comparison with unde r the supervision o! Eileen
o t h e r p a p e r s in the same cl assification throughout the Wagner ,. designcr j Bernadine
Kennedy, buyer; and Carol ~ern a tion.
E ach divis ion , whi ch includes all phases of the news• ry, head sea mstress. These three
p aper-n e wss tories, features , writing sty le, editorials, h ead• young ladies will have the problem of prod ucing a pproxim ately
li11es-rig ht dow n to m ak e up a nd p r inting are r a t ed in fifty costum es,. which a re all
seven divisions rang ing from poor to s uperior w ith a set original and authentic for the
t otal of p oin ts g iven according ly .
·
. countries represented. It is hoped
P a p e r s a r e classified d own· to . fou r th class. So, ·act•
t!~uc: t~~t~s:i1~o~r:fn~i7aha
u ally your ·p a p er r ated pre tty good!
'

Make-up

P at Holde~, head of the mak~up crew, sa id that the most dif!icull part of _her crew's work
w~s transforming average Amenca~ features a~d bone struc!U~e mto tbe !ac~al ch aracterisucs ~l the . OnentaJ.
Bone
structure, particul~rly the ch eek
bones, must be built up, hollows
must be created, the eyes m~st
be given the smaller, hea vier
lidded. appeara n~e so essential.
Ma ten als used 111 this process.
applied externally, are. liquid lat•
ex ~~ cotton. The agmg of 0 th·
er . rnd1Vlduals calls for makc:up
skill. The method ~f cha nging
American
to
Onental
was
worked. out by Roger ~chwit3:na .
Pat sa id that . the _first lime
thpeersomn akweill
-up taiske. apa pplipcd
rox·,mtoatethley

Imagination : Ingenuity

Directing the entire produ ction
•
is Mr. Robert Mao.sdcn. Mr.
Marsden has designed the sets to ·
be used, and bas said th at one •
Im portant !acct or such work is
the use of a very active imagin: :~~ ga~1ma ~otR~~
1
will also work in the capacity of
stage manager whe n the play is

1;,:~:!~·::~

in production. When asked where
th
~~. 'W!:rcs~~: :at : s t:S~ist! ~
technical director be oversees
the building of sets, of which
there are four, "D nd assists in all
other prascs . of the procedure. _..
The construction of the tea house
itself has posed the biggest pro~
lem, since It must be tom .down
and r e-assembled In lull view of
the audience, and this also involves teaching the cast mem~
hers how to do it. ln a student
capacity Ron supervises all production work; As stage ma nager
for the run ol the pl ay, Ron will
·b e completely responsible !or
the entire cast, the sta ging, the
properties lighting and must be
ready !o~ any t!l~ ergency that 'fl
arises. Ron said that al the present ti me, any
students
who

one hour, :ift.cr tha t, for succeedContinued on page 4
.;__ _:__ ___..:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:.....c..._ __

The College Chronicle
Pu bll&hed wttklJ' h'O m the third wee• m Septemt>n Chroutt, the lasC wffk m Ma , ·

uttpt ror vac:1Uon pe riod.. EntertG as second cJau mall matter In the post office
at st. Cloud, MI.Muot a , Wlder Act of Cont:"reU March 3. 1879. Studenl subscrtp.
UOm tak en ltom. the ~tude.Dt AcU vlt,y foand at the rat. of 50 cent. • quartu,

Chronicle Rates 'First Class'

~

~

1

CO-EDITORS ...• . .• •. •. •. .. . Da rl~ne Brelje, Karen w'cr merskfrehen

H:i!

~:1~

ing performan ces, applic.-.iion I-·
will take only about s mintcs
since the latex is applied • with
spirit gum and can be easily removed fo r each time. The recognizablc fea tures of stud ent
me mbers of lhc cast w ill be considcrabty altered . in th e process.

BUSINESS MANAGER .. . . . . ... . ••. . .• . . . . .... .. ... . . DcLane Gilsrud
ADVISOR
.. .. .. •. . ....... . . ... . . . .. Miss Freda Martin

•

Student Council,: Discusses Student Problems
How do you do! I' m a student
council member.' I' m Slso a student-just like you. And, perh aps
just like you, I khow very little
about our student governm ent.
P erhaps not like you, however, I
now have the opportunity to lca rh
someth ing about it. Sound boring
to you? It's fu nny how tha t word ,
•·government," can scare a lot
of people away . Ju st li sten awhile
to the La lk going on around youthe parki ng proble m, the new
'l'hcatre Gu ild being fo rm ed, the
listl essness · shown a mong our
students- all the gr ipes and
groans. They're p·art of our student government. This isn' t only
the talk heard in the halls during
6c hool hours - this is al so the
t alk hea rd in Room 108 - only
there it isn' t just talk. This group
tries to · do something •about it.
Come along with me to one o[
our mectirigs, nothing sii id there
is secret, the meetings aren't
closed , th ey' re ' about you!
Th a t's our president, Bob Goll,
.y ou elected him , r emember ?

th e far end of the tabl e is Bob
J ohnson, our treasurer , Dori
Buckley, secretary and Don
Thrush, our vice-president. . Let
me introd uce you to the rest of
our people, you might like to
suggest someth ing to them. Bob
Stewart, Magel Ham m, . Sonja
Stumo, MarV Gl auvitz, Betty
Doty, just opposite fro m us- Bill
Rci)cy, J ohn Miller, Dec Daughcrty, Don P looster, Larry Ha rmsen, Eleanor Femrite, Kitty Radcrmacher , Duane McDonald , Bill
Rigis, Clifi White. O.K. - roll
ca ll ed-all here and all ready
lo go!
PARKING PROBLEM

John:s , St. Benedict's and the
nurses home. 1f the four or us .
work together , as we 're a ttempting to do, we should be able to
see it carried through.
BOOKS DISAPPEARING

4

You know - a lot· of books,
magazines, etc. arc disappcarind
from our library ! You've probabl y noticed when you're des'pcr:at.cly trying to complete a ter m
paper the night before it' s du~
very annoy ing isn't it? Our gioyp
has been called on to try to do
something about· Ul is problem
and our.: comm itee along with Dr.
E. Heysc Dum me r ·will work to•

Remember th at parking prob• fselhg~i;}; r t~ s~~ti~: ~t~u r s~:~~~
1cm? Bob Stewa rt is looking into · housed i! th is keeps up. Kind of
it and has talked with the Chief disgusting!
ol Police ol St. Cloud to sec i1
so mething better can't, be- arGRADUATION CE.REMONY
ranged. As yet nothing definite
Boy, this topic bas. been kicked
ha s been fi gured out, but he and a round for a long enough lime !
his com~illcc ar c working on it The administration wa nts our
and will rt port again as · soon as "s tudent opinion" on holding .jllst
any agreement · ca n 1 be readied. one gr aduation ceremony jnstead
Believe me, a lot o( kids on the of five and this being held· at the ·
YOUR REPRESENTATIVES council . feel the pinch too with close of the spring te rm . Finaily ,
You also elec ted' all or these this proble m and arc · ,·cry a rp<:- P guess we've come to a decision
other people sitting around the ious to do so met hing abou t it.
- th e council goes on record as
table, do you rea lly know what
in fa vor or having two graduation
STl/DENT DISCOUNT
for'? Of course we get' a lot of
ceremonies held at soqie tim e
Wh at ..Bob Goff was jui.t t.ilk- durin g the yea r .
criticis m', but we' re trying fo r
you. Thi s group is repres cn.ting ing .ibOul was the pl:m of tryin g
Hope to sec you here agai n.
y'1 u, if you would like to see to ge t a stu(lcnt · discount on
Nori Femrite
:-o rn etltind done, why don't ·you clothes, shoes, jewel ry, etc. for
Your represe ntative
tell the m? You elec ted them. At our. students .and fo r th ose at St.

Lani~da Omega Rho
Some fraternities set athletes. Some ~ ·
brains, Thia fra~ty &eta virtually everybody,
including women. It has fanatically loyal
memhf:rl in more than 100 countries around
the world. It bas no pin and Its only ritual la
the simple act ol enjoying Co<a•Cola every
&!ogle day or the year.

-

Its name? L .O R-Loven ol Refreibmeot.
Join up today.

.SIGN, OF GOOD TASTE
Bott~ d under ovthority o! The Coca -:Cola _Company by
Do.lie d .,, COCA-CO LA BOTTLJNO
• I 6T. CLO UD, [NQ,

co.

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

St. Clou~ Huskies Constant Threat
To River .Falls Falcons'· Victory
River Fulls State cOllcgc scoi-ccl ll a ll cn provided th e convers ion a nd goal to go·· situ ii lion, a pa :-s
twice. in th e fir st half, then Coughl to m ake the score 14-0 for the from Da ve T aft to Ja ck Ke lly

fnU

J!°~:trttt. q~,1:~t~~S\~tcc~~ca; r ~~lc~ntti~tiif~r~fn~;~f~cd the sco r-

Jt 7

1

vi ctory.

.

Dave Tait took the second hall.

fell one root short of th e goa l

~~rw:;;c;or~:~i1 1010p~~nt~~s~:~~~~
5

After movin g the ball to th e kic koff on hi s owns and r eturned down lo the ir own 47. The HusHu skies 27-ya rd line on the ope n- the ball to St. Cloud 's 29.' Sue- kics we r e a lso he ld on dow ns
Jng kickO!f, the Falcons drove 53 ccss ivc runni ng pla):'S by Czech, and punted to U1c Falcons 29-

yard s in 12 pl ays. When ·a th ird
down pass · fell inco mplete, an
attempted fie ld goal was blocked
but River Falls recovered for a
first down on St. Cloud 's 15-yard
line. River Falls fuUback Jack
Omer scored on lhe second pl ay
from five yards out. Quarterback
Jim Hallen added the point after
touchdown to make the score 7.0.
With' the · b311 on their own 38yard line after the kickoff, Kos
gained three and Czech ·seven for
a first down on St. Cloud's 48-yard
line. A fumble on th e next play
was recovered by ·the Falcons
end Tom Shield on the Huskies
37. Five running plays and a
completed pass brought the ball
to the IO-yard line as the first
quarter ended. When play Was
resumed the Huskies held River
Falls on downs on the 2-yard line.
Three running plays by SL Cloud
could gain but two yards as the
Huskies punted to their own 33.
' Two penalties against St. Cloud,
a completed pass and two run•
ning plays resulted in a · touch•
down with Darrel Johnson scor•
ing from the 8. Once again Jim

WaxJax and Kos resulted in 3 yard lin e. A third down pass by
first down on th e 41. A holding River Falls Jim I-fall en was in penally aga inst the Huski es tcrccptcd by Dave Taft and re•
moved the ball ba ck to their own turned to the St. Cloud 49. Fu ll 26-yard line. Kos gained three back Don Kos moved the baU to
and Tarts ·pass to Czech made it the Falcons 33 in two attempts.
a first down on the Falcons 44. Right ha u Dave Czech ran to the
Czech and Taft -piCked up another 21 and a pass from Dave Taft to
fifSt down to the 31. Kos moved J ack Kelly moved the Huskies
to the 24 where he was hard hit to the 2-yard li ne. Dave Taft
. and f~inbled with River Falls re• .took th e ball on a qu arterback
covenng.
t~~~~n:orc-o~:er~~~hd~:~~ P~~
Three Falcon running plays
nctcd only two yards and • River score 14 · 7 for th e Falcons with
Falls• short punt landed on their less th a n three minutes remainown .CO-yard line. A third down ing in th e game.
fumble g,ve the ball · back to
Paul Larsons kickoll wa s r e•
River Falls on th eir own 38 . .. turned by Spranger to the 20 yard
Three plays later the . Huskies line. On second down Darrell
were in control or the ball, r e• Johnson fumbled and Jim Fogo
covering a Falcon fumble on recovered for the Hu skies on the
River Falls 47.
River Falls 28. Czech was thrown
In six ninning plays Kos and for a 7-yard Joss to put the ball
Czeth moved the ball to the 25- back on the Fa~con 35. A Taft to
yard line. On third down Czech Kelly pass moved the ball back
broke loose to the s as the third to the 22. A third down pass wa s
quarter ended with St. Cloud still incomplete and the next one in•
trailing 14.0. Three plays after tercepted by River Falls' Vern
the fourth . quarter . had started Gilbertson and returned to his
the Huskies were on the Falcons own 22-yard line.
S.yard line . . With a fourth down
With only 30 seconds remain•

ing in th e game .th e F'alcons used
lhree line pla ys to ca t up th e
clock and the game ended 14-7.
AlthoughtJ)l aying before a home
crowd of approximat ely 200 people including the· band, th e Hu skies played their best ba U of the
season in th e fourth qu arter. St.
Cloud oul•classcd the l alcons in
e very departmerit except th e all
irn partant fin al score. Thi s marks
the sixth loss for the Huskies
against one lie and leaves one
final oppartunily to jfilin their
first victory. This will be against
La Crosse State nex t Saturday on
the formers home ground s.
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Sports Preview

Live Modern.! Here's News ...

U.S. Patent Awarded To
The IlM Miracle Tip

l-..or the final game of th e sea•
son the Huskies will play, for
the second tim e this year, a
team from the Wiscons in State
Co llege confere nce. The La
Crosse Indians will play host to
the Huski es for wh at will be the
fin al ga me of the season.

·

Speedy Team

La Crosse is a very speedy
tea m and will, no doubt, give the
Huskies a Jot or trouble on open
field ru nn ing. They ha ve U1ree
good passe rs. with qua rterba ck
Jim Brown leading in tha t dC.
pa rtment, Right end · is
held
down by Dan Kollith , who made
all conference la st yea r and is
co-captain of the team thi s year.
The biggest menace in thC· back.
fi eld will be the fullba ck, Arth•
us Fremling. Art ha s been thC
star o( the team for the last two
ye3rs and also shares the CO•
. captain spot. The two halfbaCks
Bill .McCarthy and Tom Lackin
are also expected lo be tou gh,
both have been known to do 100
yn rd da sh in 10 seconds.
Fast and · Heavy Lin e

La Crosse has a fa st Hric but
it is also a heavy "linc avera gin g
about. 198 pounds. J he Indians
will need this last Jine in order
to stop' the Huskies yard ga inin g ·
up . the center" play. Barring any '-._
injuries in practice and anothe r
sc ige of the Asiatic flu, S. C.
sho·uld be full or slrcns th for
·lhcirr gamc.
.
,,. Lacrosse has I0st three of th eir
s ix ga mes. "Losing to Pl altiville
State, Su perior State and Eau
Clnirc ~late.

e

U

XCI I

plus the P.atented Miracle Tip
You get with each L&M cigarette

. SAUK RAPID$ -

the full exciting. flavor of th0
Southland's finest tobaccos.

Yougetthepatented-MiracleTip .
Your assurance of
the Southland's finest tobaccos
Every package of L&:M's ever
niii.nufactured h as carried this
promise: "A blen d of prerrii.um
quality tobaccos including special
aromatic types."

. TUESDA\'.. OCJOBER 29.._: i9.5_7

• . : pure white inside, pure white
outside as a filter should be for
cleaner, better smoking. The patCnt On the Miracle Tip protect.s
L&M's exclusive filtering process.
L&M Bmokes cleaner, draws
easier, tastes richer.

ST. CLOUD

Friday, November 1
HAROLD PICHA

BUY 'EM BY THE BOX OR P.ACK
Crush-P.roof Box (C~sts no more)

Saturday, November 2
PAT BOFFMAN .

Handy Packs (King and Reg.)
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Student Opinions:

What Do You Think of Women's Styles?
Photos by Arde ll Tollefson

Jack Swedahl:
·aroW1d.

Nice to haVe

Flu Vaccine
Still Offered

Eldred Engel: I like it , it's
dirty and rotten , I crnve it.

Harry Robinson: I'll tell you
Bob Perfetti : I think th ey George Johnson: I hope swcaiers
~t
up, I'm dreaming ;'eoau)!. shock William Shakes - slay in style-well.

;:!~

Want Ads

NOTICES

Faculty Association
The Asiatic flu bas not yet been To Meet Tonight

in St. Cloud but it is on the way.
There definitely has not been any
diagnosed cases or Asiatic flu at
• tlie college. It is estimated that
th e flu may come · to St. Cloud
in about two or three weeks.
Should :in ei,idcmic start iR tHc
city it is estimated by the State
Health Department that it will
la st for about four months.
Monday, November 4, on the
first floor !ounce in Stewart hall,
Lrom 9-10:30 a.m. is the last and
only chance left to get the !lu
vaccine. The vaccine that has
been made available to the stu•
dents is for nll types or the flu.
Students should also realize that
it is possible to get the Ou more
than once during the season.
There is .only a limited amount of
.the vaccine. Have you had your
shot? It only costs $1.50,

:~:t

Sigma Gamma Phi
· To Hold Open Meet

There will be a meeting of the
Sigma · Gamma Phi, social soFaculty Association on Tuesday, ciety lor women, will hold an
October 29, at 4:10 in Room 207· open meeting in the lorm or a
209.
.
Halloween party Thursday, from
Agenda: Election of vice-pres- 7 to 8 p.m. in Room 101.
ident, budget · and dues and re- - Lunch· will be served
and
ports from standing committees. games will be played. Casual

Frosh To Call for Pictures

w!~

~~:ssintr~~t::d~~e A!r~~l~Y
Some pictures taken during vited.
Freshman week have not been
called for.
Mr. John Weisman, dean of
men, urges those freshmen who
have not called for their pictures
to report to the sec retary in
Gals ! Gr.ib a guy , don a cosroom 110 to identify their · pictume and C'Ome to Eastman hall,
ture.
Saturday, November 9, between
Business Club To
9 and 12 p.m. The theme of this
Have Halloween Party
annual girl-ask-boy dance is 'Sa•,
Business and pleasure will be
die Hawkins Dog~alch Drag.'
combined on Thi.arsday night a t
Prizes will be awarded to the
Talahi Lodge from 7 to. 10 p.m.
Tea House
The Business Club is having a couples -wearing first, second,
and third best costuQ1cs; refreshHalloween party.
Continued from page 2
might be interested in assisting
All business students and po. ments will ·be served; and you
in any of the various kinds of tential Business Club members can dance to the , m usic of a live
work to be done would be wel- arc invited Ior an evening of en- band. An added attraction is' be·
tertainment and refreshments. ing kept as 8 surprise . .(Hint: it's
come .

... P AGE FOUR

'Dogpatch Drag'
Coming Soon

Ivy League Styled Sweaters
For Guys and Gals!
Two types of crewnecks- V-necks-Variety'
Of solid or heather shades100% Imported Virgin Wool- Priced
•

$895 $1050

Contact:

Don or Carol Peterson
P.O. 114, BL 1-3850
entertainment).
Mary Kay Nilan and Eunice
Anderson,
co-chairmen,
and
A.W.S., sponsors of the Sadie
H~~kins .dance, urge all gi_rls to
utilize thLS golden opportumty by
inviting your 'Lil Abner.'

Gym · Shorts Correction .
I made an error in last week's
paper concerning the advisors
for the M&M club. The new ad• .
visors this year are Mrs. June
Goerner and Mr. George Serduia.

O;der Nowl

Campus
Radio & -TV
. BL."7-4099
We r epair all makes-radios,
car r adios , phonographs, TV.
For a good job and reasonable
prices, call us . Operated by a
fellow student..

DAVE SCHAFER

P.O. 187

THE COLLEGE ClffiON!CLE
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